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President Eisenhower's address tonight - was a 

11&jor pronouncement. The tntxlat President spoke to the 

"Citizens for Eisenhower" Congresalonal c0111ittee. His 

worda, carried to thereat of the country by radio and T.V. 

Nr. lleenhower went briefly through hie 

legislative program. He mentioned foreign policy, taxea 

hia fal'III program, p unemplo111ent, social security, 

national health - and so on. 

Calling for a bl-partisan approach, the Pre1ldent 

aaid, ta.,ww "let us have leas political tiallon - and •re 

political fuaion. 

'ftle •in fact he eaphaaized waa thla - •• auat be 

atrong if we are to meet the threat or COIIIIUlllat 

1aper1al1a■. Which spells out what Mr. Eilenhower indicated 

earlier today - that the cold war may last for tort11•an. 

So we'd better prepare to face it indefinitely. The 

President hopes his legislative program will strengthen 

thla country to meet the challenge of the Krelllln. 
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Mr. Eisenhower was cheered enthua1aat1cally by 

his audience - which interrupted his speech thirty-two 

ti..a with applause. Afterward he spoke illprmptu -

thanking the campaign workers or the a o P. Then he lett -

uid a wild ovation rroa the "citizen• for 111enhower11 • 



........, 

OBIIIVA 

America, Britain and Prance - all believe that 

the Geneva conference 1s on the brink ot failure. The 

~ 
three western nations, mak~clear today - arter an appeal 

to get the conference going btoaght only a propaganda 

barrage 1'rcll the Reda. 

Molotov•••• uaed the t11le to accuse 111 ot 

atalllng. The Ruaaian Porelgn Nlniater charging that we want 

to gain ti. to intervene in Indo China. And then he braupt 

up all the old Soviet deaanda - td\1ch would IIIOllllt to a 

aurrender 1n Indo China. 'l'he •- d.-.,.ta, that the Veat 

had reJtcted • 10 often. 

•••• Afterward, Anthony Iden Nll&rked: "!ht 

dlvergencea are at preaent wide and a, deep." Then he 

went on, "unleaa we can narrow th• without further delay• 

we shall have failed 1n ID our task." 

Bedell Saith for America, and Bidault for Prance, 

&Mounced their conqllte agreement with Eden. All three 

+=bullUUI 
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believe that, unless the Reda change their tactics -- the 

Geneva conference will have to be declared a failure. 



LAIIiL 

In Paris, Premier Laniel is making dxaxlal a last 

ditch effort to save his govern119nt. On Saturday, he'll 

tact a vote or confidence in the Chaaber or Dlputiea. And 

ob1e"er1 • ••1 - hie chances are :ass 11111. llren __,.ra 

or hie coai1t1on~ook1ng around for a replac-.t. 

One n-paper declare• tbat only a "alraol•• can 

■aft the Prealer. He 111 uk the Challber to let hbi OU'IT 

on • 1n 1plt• or the Irido Ch* cr1~1•, ,,Mid thl 

tallure of the Geneva conterance. If Lanlel tall■, 

hNlgn lllnl1ter llelailt will pro.._11 lta, 1n Cleneft •11 

eod.-:-C-ta 
thl toNatlon or a new cabtnet. IJIIAolffJ on nepttatt-■ ~~-- .. ~~ nth tlii Red•;· but p:ezz ts ts a 21( untawrable po■lttan. 



INDO CHUA 

The Pre~~ in Hanoi announces the 1011 ot 
A 

two 110re strong po1nta. The town of Lat Dile■, overwhel•d by 

a huaan sea attack. 'ftle entire garr11on, either u lilied or, 

captured by the Reda. 

'ftle other atrong point - Hal Yen - at the Junction 

ot the Red River and the Bultioo Canal, about thirtJ 1111•• 

fliia Hanoi. lla1 Yen,~11N~r llftl'ILl dap. -

R•d lntantr,, blttlnl It 111 aucceaalve waft■ • Todaj, tbl 

l'Nnob decided to abandon Hai Yen. A reltet tore• IIDYinl 

up the 8-4 ll••r- It maw lt■ •1 tllrOulb Into tbe 

atronpGld. 'l'tiin, the relier rorce and the IU'l'l■an ltoUl 

_ I 7 9 •ved back to the Rl*~ed tbe lllild111g Cl'l.tt. 

An ott1c1al cc .m1que de1cr11>e1 the lo•••• on both ■ld•• 

a1 "appreciable." 

'ftle high cOllililnd adalta tblt the Reda are now 

threatening all or the aouthem part ot the Red River delta. 

Only the principal towns and hlghwaya, atlll t1raly held by 

the rrench. 
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Today, the new auprw c<a1a~der arrived 1n Hanoi. 

General Paul lly, cClldng in for a quick look at the 

detenaea. Be 1aid h11 v1a1t would be ••rJ abort. _. r~ 
-tL..t~k 

unott1c1al ■ovc••~ that be MY return d1NctlJ to 
~ I\ 

Parle - tor aAreport. 



1)\JLLU 

Speaking today 1n Seattle, Secretary of State 

IN<. 
Dullea declared that 11W will never fight for colonialia■. 

" 
The Secretary, referring to the situation in Indo China. 

And saying that collective defense of southea1t Aa1a - depend■ 

upon cOlll)lete independence tor the people or Indo China. 

The Secretary also told a Rotary Con•entlon that 

luropean unttr 11 a IN" probl•. Beoau■• tt.a 11 l'UIIIW'II 

out. Be Npeated that w -, ha•• to chanp Olll' poller -

tt Prance llid Italr clo not 1up;ort I.D.C. lllt he added -

lbat M doe■ not bell••· IIICh a cbanp flll be nece11ar,. 



PRISOIERS 

The other day we heard how a couple of Br1t1ah 

bu11nea1 Mn had been freed U by the Chin••· COIIIIIUftlltl. 

Thia, after negot1at1ona at Geneva. Now we hear that our 

goverraent 11 requeat1ng the rel•••• of IION than •llhtr 

Allerlcana 1t111 behlnd the bUlboo curtain. 

Our Aabuaador to Czechoalovakla. Alexia Johnaan, 

•d• the appeal at a ... ting Id.th Red orr1c1a11. The NPlr 

- 1nconclualve. Tile Chtne■• ■aJlng that Aarlcan prlaonel'I 

MJ Neel•• •11 through the R~d Cro11, 

dlacu1 the 1\lbJect t\lrther next wek. 

Nao TH-Tuna bal been hlntlng that - could ·Nil-· 
the Alllr1cana by granting ■OIII kind ot recognltlon to bl■ 

reglM. But our State Depart•nt repll•• that•• are not 

recognizing his "g1• - even though we are negotlatlill 

tor the retum or our cltizen1. 



COLCllllA 

The C01111un11t party or Colombia -- to be outlawed. 

A d11patch from Bogota,~~•• the governNnt •Ltiiil•--r A /\ 
_: •• ,,c, _...~ 

a decree within twenty tour houra. 
A -

TodaJ' IION than two hundred extNlll■t• WN roundid 

~ 
up. Including top Red leaden. They~N charged with 

s.nattptlng tbe riot■ between aold1en and un1ver1lt1 

~wed. 
1tadent~;",ttNn , ... - were killed, and IION than tortr 

lo 1t aov•• to lllke the Co1Clib1an Cc m\■t partr 111epl. 



CHILI 

Chile accepta our proposal for a conference of 

Foreign N1nlatera. A d1apatch from Santiago, aaylng that 

Chile will alt in with the other Porelsn Nlnlatera or tbla 

hell11phere -- to dlacuaa the altuatlon 1n Ou•t-la. tlda, 

th• reaction ot one Latln-Alllrlcan nation -- to the threat 

ot the Red regllll 1n Ou•t-la. 



WIT BACKS 

Along the Mexican border, reinforced patrol 

aquada are on the lookout for "wet backs" -- Mexican 

laborers who croaa over to find work in thia country. 'ftle 

new 110ve. ordered by Attomey Oeneral Brownell. 'ftle Attorn•1 

General, declaring that the illegal tlll 1•1granta are 

hurtlftl Allln·can workers. 1preadlng d1•••••, and ral11nj 

tbl oriM rate. 

--~~.£, .. ~ 
'file •1n polnta being •tolled •Alllper1al Yalle,,k 

Cal11'0l'nla, and Yuaa/ValltJ, Arizona. One Nrdff 

,alNlllln ntmt•• tbat tor •"1'1 "wt ltact" tt1111 oupt! 

two get in. lt'i called tbl peate1t peaoe-tilll tntulon .. ,. 
ln tld.1 countrr•• lil1to17. 'ftli lttorn•r OeiWNl ~ lbe 

~ ,,,-4~ 
bOl'der patrol• to out dOllft on• t.n•ulon. 

,A.. 



HIARDII 

'ftle bearing today waa a Jenk1na-NcCarthy duet. 

In - two parta. Jenklna - tor the detenae. Jenltlna • tor 

the proaecutlon, 

ffita •• explained neatlJ bJ Chall'lllft Senator 

llulilt at the Nllnnliii or the llearlilj. sa,1n1. that the 

- .. lttN NIIIIHl bu a double role. One - to conduct a 

. direct eUlilnatlan ot the witneaa. The tunctlon -- or tile 

attoffllJ tor tbi cletwe. The other - to ~• eDldne 

thl liltne••· Tbi tdlt - ot tilt proaeoutlni attOl'IIIJ. 

A dual penonalltJ - - Dr. Jetr.. and Ir. .,_. 

Actuallr, the u,-lOIII •1eatmtlon and oroe■-

eUldilatian produced little that - new. One ■trQllli 

..... e belnl - the •1 Senator lcCarthJ - con■tantlr 

on the •• , " detenaive Ngal'dlng hll Cblet CoWIHl, 

Ror Cobn. llo■t or the &r,q u■ucatlona are apln■t Cabn. 

lot 10 auch - llcCarthJ. So the cro■a-eualner kept he ■rlnl 

at the Senator •• about the alleged 111propr1etr or tblnp 

done - or aaid - by Cohn. llcCarthJ, defending Cohn, 



wCNiitn't b\ldp an lnoh. 

Counaellor JenltlM lndloate1 tMI be will be 

t ilth Senator lcCarthJ taaarNII aornlai. tliill t-111 

DIii l••rer. Joaeptl Wilch, illl haft ..... , till 

.._,.. ltiiH no, ,, now, aN 1n lbe ~ta_.. .. .-

• ... •---''''· 



-4t,~ 
Aftl1 Counael Welch N•ei• today that he hu 

~ 

received about• fourteen hundred telegr1111 and lettera. 

reterrlng to the cluh betwen blll and Senator NcCarthJ. 

We all know bow the V11cona1n Senator brought up thl 111ae 

or PNd Pilher 111te1"9J - ••Jinl that the ..-er ot Welah'• 

law tll'II once belonpd to thl lat1onal La-,.ra Cllllld. 

llcCartbf ..,lnl, that the 01111d WU the "lepl balwrlr ot 

•••• 

Show1ng boW •cb lntereat the pubJlc baa 1n the ••~t. 

TM Boaton la-,.r • .,. be doean' t I I mow Jut llbat 1:111 

reaction 11 - becauae be bUn1t bacl ts. to read thtil all. 

But hll u111tant1 declare tbat the d telelf'S21 are 

running • about 1lxtNn to one 1n b11 ta•or. 'l'hat 11 tM 

public reaction ~o the wt e110tlonal Mt 71:ta 1cena ot tllie 
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Velch added that he ■Na no point 1n ~1111 

Pre4 Plaber COM to Wuhington. Ray Jenkini. aub-cGlllilltMI 

oounHl. aa,a that Plwr can •tt teetltr 1t he--*• 
Be'll N 11"" a chance to anawr NcCarthJ penonallJ. 111, 

lleloll aap that 1t IIOlildn't chanp the p1ctu.re or edcl 

an,thlnlMlf. 

In IOltan. PNd ft...., Nllll'Dd tllat Ila Uclll't--' 

to IQ an,Ullnl IIMNt tbl 111ua. Al bl put 1,, •1 

... , -' ,o 1N1 a wrlcl oe1--1,,. l JUI' -"' '° 1IIMI 

a quiet lite.• 



GCIII 

Sauk Cltr, Wlaoonain; LeRor Gore aa,a he'• rea4i 

to go to Jail. 'Dle Bditor, retulnc to tum onr the ..... , 

or people mo •lined pet1t1ona tor hla "Joe ... t go" 

•••■int - h11 attapt• to pt Senator NcCanbJ recalled 

troll Conp-e1aa. 

h Sauk Cltr editor n,a ht piled up alMllat tbrN· 

hllndNd 1114 1utr thouaiid pet1 tlon •~t11rN -- 11111• 

bad tbe petlt1GIII OUl'led out ot lflaconaln -- ,,, ...... 

bl upected tm Dlatrlot lttomer to dtllllld tt.i. 

!bin 1111 Dlatrlct AttoNar 414 b- a ••,a101 -

OIWl'lbl , ... antl-lloCRtbr Nltor to pNdUH ta ,ns,,-
• 

litiat lditor OoN la tr,1111 to hlde - J•t-, he toa lllllil 

out or the State. 'nae D.l. adding - •1t he doean•t prodlloe 

tbell, he'• 1n cantapt or court." 

To whlch the ldltor repllea that he'• detel'll1Md 

to protect ever,one 1lho algned the petition, protect 
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thlli aplnlt, llllat he tenu. "llcCartbJ'• '91'1'1bl• 1----." 

lo ••• reldf to go to Jail, 1il a.a Cltr - or,.,,. .... 



S'l'IIR 

TodaJ, a heretord 1teer - , ... the Hudean lllwr.. -
Tile anlllal - part or a conalgzaent to be alaupteNCI 

at a 1toclcprdcla 1n ■•• York.. 'l'hla one got wt. And 184 

the po~lc• a •m chU• troll fortieth 1treet up to one--- -
bundNCl-4lftd-tbll't~nlntb ,treet - along thl ... Yon Clll&n1 
~ - - -
traoa. 

iiulcl ftnd U. •i.-1,. 

a polio• patrol ioat - i'UMd to tbl 1cena. ti ,__. 

wa rounded up • .And re,Ul'Md ,-~ :::-.., Ullolc 

tbroUlb - LlnCOln tunn1l, ~ . - ~ • 

~· ~J~ ~ ~ 


